Dear Parents,
My name is Ben Moss, and I wanted to take a moment to personally introduce myself and
provide a little background on our church. For the past three years, I have been working as the
college pastor while working on my doctorate in higher education at TCU. I believe that when
college students put their passion into knowing Jesus and making Him known, they can change
the world. Antioch Fort Worth is a part of a larger movement of churches known as the Antioch

Movement. The Antioch Movement i s a relational network of evangelical c hurches founded
with
a “passion for Jesus and His purposes on the earth.” With a strategic focus on community,
discipleship, and missions, our college ministry gives students the chance to make deep
friendships, discover God’s purpose for their lives, and explore how He is moving in the nations.
Here are a few of our ministry highlights:
College Life Groups
College Lifegroups meet in houses around TCU’s campus every week so students can make
friends and experience God together. These student-led small groups help students to grow in
their faith and live out the mission of God. This is where real community happens, as we seek to
be and make disciples.
College Services
Once a month, 100 college students gather to worship, hear teaching, and seek God. Our service
is on Wednesday nights at 7:30 p.m. in the Antioch auditorium.
Discipleship
We see in the Gospels that discipleship was one of Jesus’ main tools for building His church. He
lived life with His disciples, inviting them into His ministry and giving them insight into His
relationship with the Father. Discipleship groups are a place to ask questions, engage in
accountability, and receive encouragement.
Leadership Development
We are passionate about raising up leaders in every sphere of society and helping students
expand their influence. Each year we host a leadership develop program that challenges
students to gain a biblical understanding of leadership and apply it to their lives.
World Mandate Conference
A conference in Waco, TX designed for anyone who wants to worship God and change the world.
The event is know for it’s live worship and popular conference speakers w
 hich have included
Francis Chan, Louie Giglio, Christine Caine, and Max Lucado.
Missions
As we meet together and receive God’s love, we want to give it away
to those who don’t know Jesus in our city, our nation, and the world.

Spring Break: Every year, we partner with other Antioch college ministries and travel to Tijuana,
Mexico with hundreds of college students to share the love of Jesus and practically meet the
needs of the community. We work with our sister church, All People’s Tijuana:
www.allpeoplestj.com
Short-Term Trips: Short-Term Trips are two to three-week long mission trips that take place
every summer. We partner with Antioch churches in the U.S. and overseas to bring the hope of
Jesus to communities in need.
If you have any questions about our ministry or events, please do not hesitate to contact me
personally.

Sincerely, Ben Moss
College Pastor; 214-883-359; B
 en@antiochfortworth.com

